Background: Worldwide, the organisation of diabetes care is changing. As a result general practices and diabetes teams in hospitals are becoming part of new organisations in which multidisciplinary care programs are implemented. In the Netherlands, 97 diabetes care groups and 104 outpatient clinics are working with a diabetes care program. Both types of organisations aim to improve the quality of diabetes care. Therefore, it is essential to understand the comprehensive elements needed for optimal quality management at organisational level. This study aims to assess the current level of diabetes quality management in both care groups and outpatient clinics and its improvement after providing feedback on their quality management system and tailored support. Methods/design: This study is a before-after study with a one-year follow-up comparing the levels of quality management before and after an intervention to improve diabetes quality management. To assess the status of quality management, online questionnaires were developed based on current literature. They consist of six domains: organisation of care, multidisciplinary teamwork, patient centeredness, performance management, quality improvement policy and management strategies. Based on the questionnaires, respondents will receive feedback on their score in a radar diagram and an elucidating table. They will also be granted access to an online toolbox with instruments that proved to be effective in quality of care improvement and with practical examples. If requested, personal support in implementing these tools will be available. After one year quality management will be measured again using the same questionnaire. Discussion: This study will reveal a nationwide picture of quality management in diabetes care groups and outpatient clinics in the Netherlands and evaluate the effect of offering tailored support. The operationalisation of quality management on organisational level may be of interest for other countries as well.
Background
Worldwide, the number of type 2 diabetes mellitus patients (T2DM) is rising rapidly [1] . This poses great challenges to cost, efficacy and quality of diabetes care. Diabetes care usually involves many health care providers. Consequently, optimal collaboration and coordination among professionals has become essential for delivering high quality of care [2] ; in addition, this care should be organised in a patient centred way [3] . Organisations providing diabetes care are obliged to control these complex processes by quality management (QM). QM comprises procedures to monitor, assess and improve the quality of care [4] . Besides focussing on patient related and process outcomes, also other aspects of QM on an organisational level are likely to become crucial in order to maintain or enhance the delivery of good quality diabetes care [5] .
In the Netherlands, patients with type 2 diabetes are in principle treated in primary care. Patients, who need more complex care, are treated in secondary care [6] . In primary care, most patients (80-85%) are treated within so called diabetes care groups (DCGs) [7] . These DCGs, comparable with Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) [8, 9] in the United States and Clinical Commission Groups (CCGs) [10] in the United Kingdom, emerged after the introduction of bundled payment in 2007 [11] . DCGs are the main contractor of a diabetes care program, and are responsible for the organisation, coordination and delivery of diabetes care. They comprise between three and 250 general practitioners (GPs) [12] . The diabetes care program is based on the Dutch Diabetes Federation Health Care Standard (DFHCS) for T2DM [13] . Patients who need more complex diabetes care are treated in 104 diabetes outpatient clinics (DOCs). Besides the DFHCS standard, the latter have special guidelines for treatment of a diabetic foot, retinopathy, nephropathy [6, 14] .
The organisation of DCGs [15] and DOCs [16] varies widely. In DOCs the organisation is managed by the hospital department itself, although the endocrinologist is mainly responsible for the quality of diabetes care. In the DCGs, managers, managing directors or GPs are in charge of a whole care group; their type of organisation varies with regard to the type of legal entity, the ownership of the care group and the number of employees [15] . Also the number of patients treated in both DCGs (400-22,500) [12] and DOCs (250-4,500) varies widely. Both DCGs and DOCs strive to deliver good quality of care for type 2 diabetes patients. Very recently, Tricco et al. (2012) stated that targeting the system in chronic care management is important in improving diabetes care [17] . So far, little attention has been paid to QM on an organisational level. Therefore, this study focuses on improving quality of diabetes care at an organisational level by improving QM.
First, we want to study the current level of QM in all DCGs and DOCs in the Netherlands. Based on the baseline measurement participating organisations will be given feedback; this will show them their strengths and weaknesses in QM. Next, they will be provided access to a toolbox for QM and offered the possibility of tailored support. After one year we will examine their level of QM again.
In this paper we describe the study design and the operationalisation of QM and the questionnaire used to measure QM.
Methods/design

Study design
This study is a before-after study with a one-year follow-up comparing the levels of QM before and after an intervention to improve QM within DCGs and DOCs. The study was funded by the Dutch Diabetes Federation (grant no NAD 3.05) and no ethical approval was needed because the study does not meet the WMO (Wet Medisch wetenschappelijk Onderzoek) criteria for medical human scientific research [18] .
Defining quality of care and quality management
There are many definitions of quality of care depending on the perspective used. Patients mainly focus on effectiveness and access of care, and they expect consistent information. Care providers and insurers want to deliver effective care according to the latest standards appropriate for their patients. For care managers and insurers efficiency and safety of care are main issues. Hence, good quality of care can be defined as 'care of a high standard that is effective, efficient, safe and patient oriented' [19] .
Quality of care is not merely a random outcome, but at least partially the outcome of a controlled process: quality management. Thus, QM can be defined as "all procedures explicitly designed to monitor, assess, and improve the quality of care" [4] . No questionnaires measuring QM at an organisational level were found in medical literature (Figure 1) . Consequently, we had to develop a questionnaire ourselves; therefore we first needed to itemize the domains we considered crucial in QM. Hence, we studied health care models, including those based on industrial models, to see how QM was operationalised. We found seven models containing different domains of QM: the Chronic Care Model (CCM) [20] ; the 'Harmonisatie Kwaliteitsbeoordeling in de Zorgsector' (HKZ: Harmonisation Quality Assessment in Health Care) model, based on ISO 9001 [21] ; The Malcolm Baldrige USA National Quality Award (MBQA) [22] [28] .
Operationalising and measuring QM
Comparing these seven models (Table 1) , nine common domains of QM emerged. Here we describe these common domains, albeit sometimes with different labels.
Organisation of care:
The CCM mentions 'delivery system design'. According to the CCM 'Clinical information systems' are necessary to be able to build an effective 'delivery system design' and are therefore considered part of the organisation of care. Organisation of care is further reflected in DMIC by 'delivery system' , in MBQA by 'management of process quality' , in EFQM by 'processes' and in INK by 'management of processes' , QSMH mentions 'process control based on standards' and 'quality assurance documents'. Hence, we will regard organisation of care as a separate domain.
Multidisciplinary teamwork: DMIC mentions
'inter-professional teamwork' and HKZ 'care chain quality'. In the CCM multidisciplinary teamwork is not described as a domain, however, the CCM explicitly aims to create a productive interaction between an informed, activated patient and a prepared, proactive practice team. In MBQA, EFQM, INK and QSMH models multidisciplinary teamwork is not a separate domain. However, 'partnership & resources' of EFQM can be interpreted as multidisciplinary teamwork. As multidisciplinary teamwork is essential in organising diabetes care, we will consider it a separate domain. 3. Patient centeredness is a special domain in the DMIC; HKZ lists 'focus on client perspective'. In CCM patient centeredness is reflected in 'self-management support' , QSMH measures 'involvement of patients' , and MBQA lists 'customer focus and satisfaction'. Patients are mentioned as 'clients and partners' by INK and as 'customer results' by EFQM. As diabetes care should be organised patient centred [3] , patient centeredness will be a special domain. 4. Performance management: is mentioned in DMIC.
In MBQA performance results is reflected in 'information and analysis'. EFQM has four boxes for results; within these boxes performance management is reflected by 'key performance results'. INK lists four result dimensions; but they do not explicitly mention performance management. In HKZ results are part of the domain 'improvement'. CCM focuses more on the care process, less on results, although 'decision support' and 'clinical information systems' both support performance management. QSMH includes 'process improvement based on QI procedures'. Performance management will be a domain in our questionnaire. At organisational level we will be mainly interested in which results are measured in what way and how these results are handled.
Quality improvement (QI) policy: is mentioned by
MBQA as 'quality and operational results' and by HKZ as 'improvement' and 'client safety'. In DMIC 'result-focused learning' and 'quality care' together cover QI. Both EFQM and INK define QI as the main purpose of the model. EFQM and INK both do mention 'strategy and policy'. QSMH mentions 'process improvement based on QI procedures'. CCM mentions 'decision support' to improve the knowledge and skills of providers; this can be seen as part of QI policy. On the other hand, the aim of the whole CCM is to guide QI in chronic care. Since QI is likely to be one of the major aims of each QM organisation, it will be a separate domain in our tool. 6. Management strategies and leadership are reflected in the followings domains of the models: 'health care organization' (CCM), 'professional behaviour' and 'ISO-compatibility' (HKZ), 'leadership' (MBQA, EFQM, INK). MBQA also mentions 'strategic quality planning; INK mentions 'management and financiers' and 'management of resources'. Leadership is important in the QSMH model too, but it states it is difficult being measured without bias [26] ; therefore they concentrate on 'quality assurance documents'. DMIC divides leadership into three clusters: 'roles and tasks' , 'commitment' and 'transparent entrepreneurship'. Since management is responsible for the mission and coordination of care, it will be a separate domain in our questionnaire, taking bias on HKZ is based on ISO 9001
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• result-focused learning important part of quality and QM as well, we think it could be covered by 'quality improvement policy'. 9. Community is mentioned as 'community resources' in CCM and 'community' in INK and 'society results in 'EFQM'. Because our focus is on the organisation itself, we will not regard community as a special domain.
After thorough discussions between the authors about the different domains of QM, consensus was reached to distinguish six domains within diabetes care QM, namely: organisation of care, multidisciplinary teamwork, patient centeredness, performance management, quality improvement policy and management strategies. These domains were then operationalised into sub-domains, to be more specific about the content/definition of the domains. Based on the above mentioned models we defined a total of 28 sub-domains, which are shown in Table 2 .
Questionnaire
Based on the domains and sub-domains, two separate, yet comparable questionnaires for DCGs and for DOCs were developed to be able to adjust to different organisational backgrounds in DCGs and DOCs. In a pilot study, both draft questionnaires were tested by four and five experts from primary and secondary care respectively. For each sub-domain one to six questions were included in the final questionnaires; the total number of questions amounts to 51 for DCGs and 48 for DOCs. In the DCG questionnaire, the diabetic foot team was left out; and the DOC questionnaire contained a looping to prevent posing irrelevant questions.
Weighing of sub-domains
Theoretically, all questions can be weighted equally with one point (thus giving each sub-domain equal importance within a domain) or the questions can be weighted by an expert panel [29] . We asked two expert panels to weigh the sub-domains: the DCG expert panel consisted of seven managers, one staff member, one quality manager and one diabetes nurse; a DOC expert panel consisted of two managers, three endocrinologists and four diabetes nurses. There were significant differences (one-sample t-tests) between equal weighting of each sub-domain and the weight given by the expert panels. Therefore, each question will be given one point; all questions together within a sub-domain contribute X% to the maximum score of a domain, where X is the mean weight given by the corresponding expert panel ( Table 2 ). For each organisation the score in the domains and sub-domains will be computed. The total score on QM is the mean score of all domains.
Agreement and validity of questionnaire
To test the validity of the questionnaire the percentage of agreement will be checked by inviting two persons of the same organisations to fill out the questionnaire.
Improving QM Study population and recruitment
All DCGs (n = 97) and DOCs (N = 104) will be invited to fill out the online questionnaires. Two persons per organisations will be given the opportunity to do so. Personal email-addresses will be collected for this invitation, to be able to send participants the results personally. This policy will offer participants the opportunity to determine with whom they want to share their results. After two and four weeks reminders will be sent. After six weeks people who partly completed the questionnaire will be emailed and phoned to complete their questionnaire.
Intervention
The intervention consists of 1. giving organisations feedback on their current level of diabetes QM based on the scores of the questionnaire; 2. providing access to a toolbox for QM; and 3. offering the possibility of tailored support.
Feedback Within one month after responding on the online questionnaire, the responders will be given feedback on the level of the diabetes QM in their organisation. To be able to quickly discern their strengths and weaknesses in QM, their results will be presented in a radar diagram consisting of the six QM domains (Figure 2 ) and in a table elucidating the scores of the domains and sub-domains; both results will be compared to the results of the group of DCGs / DOCs as a whole (Table 3) .
Access to online toolbox Together with receiving feedback, all participants will receive an e-mail letter elucidating the feedback and granting them access to the online toolbox. In this toolbox we gathered instruments for QI and practical examples of good practices in diabetes care per domain. Participating DCGs and DOCs will also be given the opportunity to share tools with other organisations. These tools should clearly been described and tested and proven effective or they have been developed in an evidence based manner or they are proven effective in an interventional study. The use of the toolbox will be monitored during the one-year follow-up period, to quantify its use.
Tailored support on request Within a three months period after the feedback with the radar diagram, all respondents will be telephonically asked about whether they studied the feedback, looked into the toolbox or discussed the results within their organisation and whether they need support in improving their QM. If so, tailored support can be provided in three different ways: firstly, more information on the study or the results of the questionnaire, secondly, advice by phone or thirdly a visit by two experienced quality consultants. In these latter two ways, these consultants together with the participating organisation analyse which gaps in QM could be tackled first. The consultants can give suggestions, offer supportive tools or show the participants how to initiate a QI strategy; for this purpose they have dedicated time up to a maximum of ten hours per organisation. The kind of support that will be given and the time spent will be monitored.
Outcome measures
The scores in the six domains and 28 sub-domains will be calculated using the mean weight given by the corresponding expert panel. The overall score in QM of an organisation is the mean score of the six domains. The overall score of the whole group will reflect the level of QM in DCGs and DOCs. After one year, we will measure the level of QM again and in the same way. The change in QM will be computed as the difference in the overall score in QM at the start of the study and after one year. Further, the one-year change of the separate domains will be computed, to assess which domain changed the most.
For measurements concerning the intervention, the quality consultants will register the time spent on the support of each organisation. After one year, the participating organisations will be asked whether the first feedback triggered them to adapt parts of their QM policy and if yes; which parts. Further, they will be asked whether they used the toolbox and how much time (hours, rough estimation) they spent extra on QM during the intervention.
To assess the generalisability of the study results and check whether selection bias occurred, organisations who did not participate will be asked how many diabetes patients are being treated by their organisation and how they judge their own level of QM. For this judgement we will use a multiple choice question with the following options: 1. insufficiently developed; 2. under development; 3. well developed; and 4. excellently developed, including a cyclic quality management policy.
Statistical analysis
The scores, mean scores and standard deviation (if no normality: median and range) of domains, subdomains and the overall mean will be computed for both DCGs and DOCs. Ranges of the overall score will be determined to show the differences in the level of QM within DOCs and DCGs.
After one year, dependent t-tests (if no normality: Wilcoxon matched pairs signed rank sum T test) will show whether changes occurred in the overall score and the domain scores. Linear regression analysis will be used to analyse the association between the hours spent on the intervention and the one-year change in overall score. Univariable regression will be used to assess the relationship between the use of the toolbox, hours spent by the quality advisors and hours the organisation additionally spent on QI (determinants) and change in overall QM (dependent variable). To test generalisability, Figure 2 An example of feedback to a care group. independent t-tests will be used to check whether there is a difference in the number of patients treated by responding and non-responding organisations. Besides, the median score of the level of QM in the non-responder group will be computed and compared with the level in the responder group.
To check validity of the questionnaire, actual agreement between two respondents of the same organisation will be computed. Since both questionnaires contain a wide variety of questions with three to seven answering categories and on top of that multiple answering was possible, there will be no correction for expected agreement. mean total score quality management 64 62
*The weight of a sub-domain within a domain is determined by consulting experts.
